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FIVE YEARS AGO

Miss Clara McOombs spent last

week in Charlotte and was accom-

pained home by her sister. Mrs.

Ben Davis and daughter Bennie Joe

and a friend, Carol Griffin.

Mrs. Virginia Cobb or Lenoir ar¬

rived Tuesday, for several days
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. El
liot.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson of
Hayesville. formerly of Murphy,
returned last week from a vaca¬

tion In Akron, Ohio, where they
visited Mrs. Wilson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Rides.
Neva Jean Bates and Cpl. Robert

Whitener were married recently
at the home of Roy Chapman in Mc-
caysvilie. Georgia.

TEN YEARS AGO

Richard Mauney and Coi. J. E.
Tucker, assistant attorney general
of Raleigh, spent last Thursday and
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mauney.

Mrs. Jack Lovingood and child¬
ren, Kay and Phil of Hendersonville
are visiting Miss Josephine Heigh-
way.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Miss Jonnie Hall, who has been
spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hall, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Ricks and
and daughter, Billy Ruth, spent
Saturday night with Mrs. A. B.
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Quay Ketner and
son Dick, spent the week-end in
Waynesville recently with Mr.
Ketners mother.

Miss Sarah Ruth Posey has re.

turned from Pittsburg, Pa., where
she attended the Young Democrats
Convention.
Mrs. Paul Schofield and baby of

Asheville are visiting her mother,
Mrs. S. D. Akin.
Miss Elizabeth Ann Elkins is

home after a visit of several weeks.

In Noyristown, Tenn. 4

Miss Mildred Gentry left Sanday
for Chicago where she will visit

her sister, Mrs. Irvin L. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Townson, An¬

nie Mae Townson and Mr. Dave

Carringer returned Monday night
after a two weeks trip to St. Louis.

Chicago, New York, Detroit and
Canada.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Wade Massey of Richmond. Va.,
spent several days in town this

week.

Mrs. L. B. Nichols left Sunday
morning to visit her parents in

Villa Rica. Ga. She will return the

later part of the week and bring
back wjth her. her little son. L. B.

Jr.. who has been visiting for sev.

oral weeks with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Davis and

family spent the past week in or

near Canton. Mr. Davis and his bro¬

ther. J. W. S. Davis, have recently
opened a new drug store in Canton

and they are taking turns in being
there to look after their business.

Miss Rosmond Cooper returned
home last Friday from Greensboro,
where she has been attending col¬

lege.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Calhoun and

daughter. Pauline, Mrs. James Pal¬
mer and daughter Miss Hattie Pal¬
mer and Ben Palmer motored to
Patterson Sprmg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Palmer and

children, of Franklin, were visitors
in town Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Thompson and son,

William, motored to Copperhill,
Tenn., last week to visit Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Barclay.

Ralph Moody and J. W. Davidson
motored to Marian last Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Lovingood

left last Monday for a motor trip of
California, Washington, D. C., and
will return by way of the Great
Lakes. They expect to be gone six

weeks.

Miss Louise Christopher is visit¬
ing her uncle, Mr. Butler Nelson,
at Asheville.

FOR SALE
5000 Kimber Started Pnllets

13 Weeks Old Aug. 7 $1.20
15 Weeks Old Aug. 21 $1.40
IS Weeks Old Sept. II $l.?a

Free Delivery In Lots Of I IH>1>
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20. Affirmative
21. Bestii\*«cU
24, Spur .- i
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28. Electric

unit: abbr.
29. Lowpr leg «

30. Males
31. Myself
32. Odd job
33. Go through
34. Implore
36. Mire
37. True
38. Small child

39. Move
41. Smudge
43. Food

componei
45. Taut
46. Halo

47. Stopped
48. Feels

indignant
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19. Twist
together

20. Gab: slang j21. Separate j 1

22. Female
sheep

23. Caves
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1. Coverings
2. Shield

band: Her.
3. Skilled

person
4. Gave form
5. Ocean's

rise and fall
6. Level
7. Scarlet
8. Take
precedence

9. Snoopers
10. Waned
11. Girl's

nickname
12. Insect

24. Spurt
25. Augury V
26. Shallow f '

29. Cut V |30. Insane
32. Wrinkle J
33. Legging
35. Tendency
36. Moroccans
38. Genuine
39. Golden
40. Singles
41. Sainte:abbr.
42. Human

beings
43. Average
44. Time, norini.

Post Office Reports (hie OutOf Every
35 Children Receive Mail - Order Filth
Approximately one out of every 35

school-age children In America will
be solicited through the mails this

year for the sale of obscene litera-'
ture and photographs. Postmaster

Joe Ray reports.

Mr. Ray Tias appealed for broad-

DEATHS
MRS. ETHEL MAXFIELD

Mrs. Ethel Mae West Max field,
47, died at 7 a.m. Friday in a

Murphy hospital after a short ill¬
ness.

She was a native of Cherokee
County, a daughter of James West
and the late Mrs. Lillie West.
Services were held at 1 p.m.

Sunday in the chapel of Townson
Funeral Home.
The Rev. R. T. Houts Jr., pastor

of the First Methodist Church, of¬
ficiated. Burial was in the White
Church Cemetery
Surviving 1b addition to the father

are a son, Johnnie of the home;
and a brother, Leonard West of
Murphy.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.
HARRY W. WALKER

Harry H. Walker, 60, a native of
Gaston County, died at 2:45 p.m.
Sunday in a Los Angeles, Calif.,
hospital. He had lived in California
30 years and was a Shriner.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Abbie Champion Walker: a brother,
Pete Walker of Gastonia: and two
sisters, Mrs. Martha Tarlton of
Gastonia. and Mrs. Tobby Williams
of Kings Mountain, N. C.

Mrs. Abbie Champion Walker
is a sister of Mrs. Luiic &£
Murphy.

Services wuc usiu u

Saturday at the chapci of .iiir tvit
Funeral Home.
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APRIL 16 to DECEMBER IS

. Mwt'i your top luxury vacation value1, i-un-tmed days ana

nights in on* of Florida's glamorous hotels with every facility
far comfort and enjoyment. Make your reservations today.

HE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR WRITE .

NEW TERRACE HOTEL
« «. «. R. Ok Ran VM. Me«Me. TeL ilii)i § Mtfl

er public support of the Post Office
Department's campaign to wipe out
this menace which profits on the
corruption of minor children.

He said that Postmaster General
Arthur E. Summerfield has advised
that as many as one million child¬
ren this year will receive such fil-I
thy material through the mails at
their parents' home.

Mr. Ray emphasized that the child
himself may -De completely innocent
of having requested such material.
He pointed out that these "merch
ants of filth," who dump "porno¬
graphic sewage" into the hands of
thousands of children every day. buy
standard mailing lists, gather nam¬

es from high school yearbooks, and
even advertise bonafide toys such
as model airplanes for sale, in order
to garner names of youngsters to
whom they can send their smut.

In a recent speech, Postmaster.
General Summerfield also warned.1
"These racketeers do not respect
any social group, economic status
or plpce of residence. They use,

every conceivable method to get
children's names and addresses tot
make up their mailing lists."
"Persistent, intensive action on

a nation-wide scale," he continued,
"will be absolutely necessary for a

long time to come to cope with the
determined plans of the filth rack¬
eteers to expand their business.'
Mr. Ray reported that civic

groups throughout the nation are,
rising in support of the campaign.1
Since the Postmaster General "de¬
clared war" on this huge racket/
more than 1.000 organizations have
notified Mr. Summerfield of their
active support and cooperation, Mr.
Ray said.
He, cited, as an example of what

An-, organized tomm^nlt^ atgf^jza-
c do* a -typical Yefenhfion

The public Sere in every im¬
munity In our country caii provide
immeasurable aid iii our four told
program to wipe out this traTiic,
which Mr. Summerfield Las; de-
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manufactured articles (turbines
generators. transmission lines
etc.) J, $51,93*488 h| jM, >»ater-
- .Abates,
WWW «3 MJ^llanMMIpes (Tiarging, labor costs
in installation contracts, transfer
services at shipping terminals.
etc.).

Coal purchases for sleam account-1
ed for about $51.3 million, or 41
per cent of the total. The 1959 con¬

tract awards were approximately
$33.6 million less than in the prev¬
ious year largely because of re¬

duced coal purchases. I
Ten per cent of the $66.9 million

spent for manufactured materials
went to companies in the seven

Tennessee Valley states: 63 per
to companies in other states; and
27 per cent went for equipment and
supplies manufactured abroad.

However, 88 per cent of the $51.9
million spent for raw materials
(all but about $600,000 going for
coal) went to companies within the
seven valley states.

Of the amount .pent for miscel-,
lancous services, the Valley states
received 89 per cent, and other
states 11 per cent.

Largest amounts went to com¬

panies in these non-Tennessee Val.
ley states: Ohio, $13,832,776; Penn¬
sylvania, $11,787,164; Illinois, $8.-
689,277; Massachusetts, $3,853,476:
New Jersey, $1,573,465: Missouri,
$1,415,388: Michigan, $1,241,921; and
New York. $1.2(13.186.

scribed as the most vile, insidious
racket of our time. Mr. Ray said.
The objectives of this program

are:

1. To draw maximum public at¬
tention to the menace of this rack¬
et:

2. To urge parents to help the
Post Office Department to appro-
hend the mailers of filth to their
children:

3. To help mobilize community
support behind adequate law en¬

forcement of local ordinances or1

state laws when these pruveyors
are apprehended and brought to

court;

4. To rally public opinion be¬
hind new and stiffer legislation on

obscenity.
"If all of us join hands in support

of this program, the war against
this vile racket can be won," he
concluded.

Parents into whose homes ob-|
scene material is mailed can help
most. Mr. Kay emphasized, by
sending or taking the material, in.
eluding the envelope in which it
came, to their local postmaste.

QUESTION: What is the deadline

for filing for federal £,»
refunds?

ANSWEh Stfj.kiuOwi' jt. Ajww .

Tnii is ttie ldii J iy iu n.» i^>

es paid oil gasoline n_ u_c j-

months ending Jan. *».». i'<

gasoline hail bv .. e.i .i.;

highway i

Venetian Blinds Solve Storage Problem
1 «

, THIS DELIGHTFUL child'* room features an unusual Venetian
(blind treatment of storage areas. In a small room vrh'ch bid

I no closets, an arrangement was devised -with shelves and clothe-,
' poles and Venetians as doorr. One set of Ver.ethn-j are cf

.altercating slats oi rad, whitJ and pink; the other.£ pa'tirr.
,of gold leaves sprinkled on a white slat. These Venetian ' dears
are highly decorative a* well a* functional.
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The Apostle Paul comes with his
eoder, personal appeal. Look at

he marks on my body! This If
iroof of love and apostleship.

The word "marks" In the
cxt come from the Greek word,!

tigmata. We get our word "stig-
na" from it. Stigma is a word

if bad repute. But in the Greek

Itigmata there is nothing of shame;
md, If there had been, Jesus would
lave glorified it like he glorified
he shameful Roman Cross.

Jesus glorified everything He

ouched. He died on the cross and

llorified it by dying upon it, and
nade it the greatest attraction in
leaven and on earth.

Stigmata means marks or brands.
Vll true soldiers bear their marks

vith honor. Jesus indeed marks His

:heep in the ears.My sheep hear

ny voice. They are marked in the

cet My Sheep follow Me. The
Tiarks we are thinking about are

lot flesh marks, but spiritual
narks.

What are some of these marks? 1.

Unhesitating, unquestioning obedi¬
ence to the will of God. Hell is be-

ng populated by obedience. Jesus
nade obedience a test of love. If

.e love me. keep my command-
nents. Living the Christian life is

ike riding a bicycle.go on or get
iff.

All but a minor amount of the
517.9 million spent for purchases
if foreign equipment and supplies
vent for generators and transform-
ts. One generator for the Colbert

ite.im Plant accounted for $12 mil-

ion of the total. Some of the minor

.ems of foreign manufacture were

purchased through domestic sup¬

pliers. The $17.9 million total com¬

pares with $5.6 million of such pur¬

chases made for all previous years
since 1933.

About -20 cents of each dollar

spent by consumers for farm-pro-
iuced foods is used to purchase
[iairy foods.

New Earth
Moving
Contractors]

EARTH
MOVING

Otis Bryant and D. C. Huston
Announce Ulurphy Operation

New Equipment 25 Years Experience
Mr. Bryant Has Been Superintendent

With Four Of Nations Biggest Construc¬

tion Companies.

All Ready 1,100 Satisfied Customers
In This Area.

Formerly Employed By
A Local Contractor

We Will Take On Any Job
Bids Given On Any Job
Free Cost Estimates

Call VE 7-3213 Day VE 7 - 32<^ight
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